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"There is a pleasure l being mad wzhic/t none bîi miad.'neu 'knzow."-Dy:)deuz.

1l1o. 2. AJ'RIL 25, 1903.

4,8 A de/aide Street Easi, Toronto,.

THE AI 001 is puýtblisheil evey lVKeek. llie sub-

scribiion Price is $2.oo a year, P~ayablde in advance.

Single curreni cobies 5 cents.

Ail conic verse, Prose or drawings .çzbn ilted roi/I

receive careful exam iia/ioit, and fair Prices zvli be

Paid for aniyi/iing su/table for Publ/cat/on.

No contribution wli be relurn et un/ess accoupanied

by siamped and addressed enve/ope.

IR OLIVER MOWAT, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Ontario, ta
dead. Sir Oliver Mowat, the
statestnaît, died before the dawu

s of this ceittury ; for proof of thisI i second statemeut, behold the con-
dition of Ontario politics. WI?îile
the statesmnaî held the field, our
affaîrs were adiiîîiîîstered ini thte

-. Ilighit of thîe suit ; rtow, iinooîiligbt

7"ý proves to be tao slirewd ait illumui-
nationt. The solettnu eveitt of st
Suîtday was itot the last act of a
splendid drainta well perfornied;

it was but the st good-night aitd farewell of thxe star
perfoner. Thte life of Sir Oliver Mowat will ever stanid
untique it the history of Ontario; lie copied none, antd
there will be nîone to, itritate, for luis style la now becoite
uufasbioîiable. Eveit after deatît lie escapes the respoti-
sibility of iuspîring falseltood-liis biography iîeed caîl
no blushes to, the cheeks of Trutît. His wltale life was
one of triuutph - eveti iii bis political. successors he wvas
fortunate, for they serve as foils to lus clearness ; in bis
death he was happy, inasmuch as it called forth regret.

T HE Gauey trial, notwitlistaîdiug the uipleasaiitess
sud iitconveuieîîce that it bias caused to the public
geuerally, sud tmore especially to some iiidividuals,

bas already bad a good effect. The very fact tîtat the
members of thte Legislative Asseîîîbly deenied an investi-
gationt tîecessary, has filled us aIl with woitderng
admiratioit; for we bad thouglît that laws agaiuat
bribery snd corruîptiotn were kept in existetnce merely as
a foundation ou wlîich we could build a structure of
legal antiques, to, be adnîired but itot heeded, to be
liouored but uot abeyed. Our pride lu our Utopia is
aroused; but witb it is îniîîgled a seiise of thte bass
of aIl chalut ta atitiquity. But theit, the seîtse of bass is
teriipered; thte trial bas showîî tltat we are itot becotîte
sa hopelessly mîodern as ta hiave left belîiud aIl relica of
the days of cbivalry, we have our cross-examinioîi stihi
to link us to thte past. To be sure thte crass-examination
la sotuewhat nxodified since the tinte of the Plantagaîtets,

-but the priiîciple is iuuchatîged. Red-hot plucers,
boiling oi, tlituumblscr-es, niielte(l leàd and braucling irons
are no longer used, but tlicy have their substitutes ; thte
change is iiu detail oilly. Our torture is rot so iitelo-
drautatie uiow, but this is no loss; we are more artistic
thait our aucestors. Iustead of burîîiug a nîialus lbody ta
mnake iiî say wliat we waut saîd, we scorch bis pride
with buruiiîg imunio ;iustead of boiliug oil or nielted
lead, we pour uponi bis liouor vile suspicion ; iiustead of
the rack, ujuie hours of slioutiug iii bis ears, aud shrewd
rernarks, filled with a %vit as keen and as well refiuied as
cati be fouîîd auîiongst the very brightest boothlacks.
This relie of aiutiquity, wvell polisbed aud refiiucd, aloue
repays us tiuy bass that %ve feel fronii tic resurrectiou of a
laNv on wliicli we had fond Iv looked as gooci enugh to
be obsolete.THE îuetlîods of thîe various tuetubers of thte Rosa

Goveruinieut Iast sunîniiier inay itot have heen above
reproach ; thieir coîîduct inîmnediately before the

lItb of Mardhinuay inot liave becix discreet; the wvliole
course of their lives tnay have been reclcless sud ili-
advised-but, silice the Royal Commnissioni started to hîear
evidetice, their conduct lias l>een ntost exeiliplary.
Tbey have discovered tlîat spiritual, if flot practical,
restgnation which ouly great natures cati (Iiplay. The
mixious period of uncertaiu expectation bas beeu de-
voted to the perusal of the tîteditations sud philosophies of
the no less great and reuowued men that hiave trod the
thorn-strewed patli before tlietn. Their couduct niay
well l)e eniulated uot ouly by tlîeir successors, but hy any
mnii tîtat fiuds Iiinîself iit (lire straiglits.

Last Suuday iiiglit %vas devoted to. the reading of
appropriate geins frotu Shtakespeare. A iiioon-beani
stole iu at an unguarded window, sud the mnusic was
transanitted through thte îîiglt, acrosa the fields of apace
to that sof t orb Nvhicli smiles wvheii lovers walk sud
politiciaits rosm.

The Premier 'twas that spoke:
* 0 : f conîfort no mait speak:

Let's talk of graves, of wornis sud epitaphas;
Make dust our paper aud wvitb rainy eyes
Write sorrow on the bosoin of the earth.
Let's cîtoose executors and talk of wills
And yet itot so, for w'ltat cau ive bequeath
Save our deposed bodies to the ground ?
Our lanîds, our lives aud ail are Bolingbrokes,
And nothing cau we caîl our owil but death,
And that amaîl utodel of the barreni earth
Whichi serves as paste sud cover to our boiues.
For God's sake ]et us ait upon the ground
Anîd tell sad atonies of the death of kinga:-
How some have been deposed; some sij ini war;
How hiautted by the gbosts tltey have deposed ;
Sonte poisoued by their wives (gZances ai Sraton);

somne sleepintg killed (aquiruts perceptibly)
Siration (breakiîîg in, reada):

0 Ratcliff, I itave dreamed a fearful dreani!
What tlîiîkest tltou, will our frieuda prove aIl trule?
Gu5 son-Na doubt, iny lord.

ta/o-0 Ratcliff, I fear, I fear,-
Gibson -Nay, good iny lord, be tiot af raid of shadows.
Dryden (reads)-Jockey of Norfolk be itot 50 bold

For Dickoît thy utaster is bought anîd sold.
Adds snieer-iiiry: Why Gamey might have writteu

that hiimaelf.
ROS (reltdineg /tç e-zrleis)-Gamey ! He that suote

us, tîten led!
A/arumns. excursions.

Exeunt omnnes in confusion.


